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R. Tucker and Son.

Cnid Ctnttliittwi tetteriei tf MtV- -

Chartered by Acs of Asseabtr, drawn uadersuperri-sio- n

of State authorities, appointed by the executive
of the State of Maryland. . ;

HEAD QUARTERS!'
Office N. W. corner of Baltimore &. Calvert-sts- .

Museum BuiUUg, Baltimore, Mi.'

The moot brilliant array of Frists ever sold in the
short space of on month have been distributed from
the Maryland Agency during the month of Jud.

FORTUNE 1

We notice only the principal Prises sold by COL-VI- N

& CO.
Capiul Prise $20,000, Nos. 30 48 66 ; sold to a

correspondent in Pennsylvania.
Nos. 84 07 64, priso 6,000; Indiana.
Nos. 15 67 73, prise 35,000; N. Carolina in a

package of quarters of ticket.
Nos. 20 42 47, prise 15,000; 8. Carolina in a

package of whole tickets.
Nos. 4 43 78 prise 11,000; Alabama in a pack-

age of half tickets.
Nos. 26 27 43, prise t.000 Teaaeesee.
Nos 33 55 68, prise 17500; Maryland.
Nos. 27 81 71, arise 6.000; Ohie,
Nos. 13 37 58, prise 18,000; TeftaesM.'
Nos. 1 1 49, prise 40,000 in a package of quar-

ters of tickets sold in Alabama.
Two quarter shares of the grand Capital prise of

80,000 were sold in packages of quarters of tickets,
Class L, June 15, 1S50.

MARYLAND LOTTERIES
FOR JULY 1850.

tt- - Orders per mail receive prompt attention.

ffc Hunt & Go.,
If.. 3? Devonshire Street, Boston.

Manufacture and keep eonstautly on hand,. .
for sale,

Beit Oak Tanned Leather Belli ag.
BELT RIVETS AND BURRS,

i SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,
AND EXTRA QUALlT LACE LEATHER.

Belts Made to Order and Warranted.
N. H. &. Co. ""respectfully refer to the following,

touching the quality of their quality.

WE the undersigned, having in nse the Oak
Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt fr Co., No. 26, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, and have no hesitation in saying, that
for quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and its durability, it is equal to any
we have ever used. j
South Boston Iron Co., South Boston-Set-

Wiltnarth, Union Works, South Bogton.
John Somber, Globe Works, Sooth Boston.
Seth Adams fr Co., Steam Engine and Power Tress

Builders, South Boston.
Hinckley. 4- - Druby, Boston Locomotive Works

Boston. - --

Wm. Washburn, Savjnj; and Plaining Mill, Boston
A. C r W. Curtis. Paper Manufacturers, Newtou

L. Falls.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Alcott, SopH Suffolk Flour Mills, Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendon Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
F. Main, Superintendent Marblehead Cerdage Co.
Davenport &. Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge-port- .

Edw"d Lang, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,
Day A. Co., Cordage Manufacturers.

Lena. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low-
er Falls.

Otis Tuft., Steam Engine Builder, E:ist Boston.
N. HUNT dc Co. are agents for SWINGLES

MORTISING MACHINES.
April 30, 1S50. 35 6m
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UNSEED OIL
4v2 Pt4 "GALLON S MounUin UnMed OJf reify eefved thw day kad Tor Mle by

P. FPEscupr.'
ReleghvApril sHh.i9.50.: - :.
Standard and Times copy. 7 r - i - fVi''

HE AMERICAN FARMER, cob-lishe- dT in the city of Baltimdre Mary
land, commences the 6th volume oftbe present series
on the 1st July, 1850. (which will e the 32d f its
existence.) It is pnbliahed on the 1st ef aecn month,
each number containing thirty rtwo larre 'MUve
pagee.- - v tJ f;i,-r,r- '

. Terms t ' SI per annum ;' six copies &50 1 ior lair--
teen for $10; thirty foe $20, hi mdwim:?Z;,'i, I be publisher oners for t be largest usternew sub-
scribers, at the above rates.' the prise i 'ot a Silver
Pitcher, valued at S5Q ; for the td Urg'est, a polltt,
vaiaed at 933 ; Tor toe sta no., Ka ; ein ao sji
and for the5tk.fith.'7t, 8th. aW lh largestriis,
prlxes-b-

r fTSr10, )8,---n fSfajmkhaJPf
ricultural books or implementsthe lists end cash to
be forwarded as received, up to the! meeting of the
Maryland Agricultural State Society, on the S3nd
October, when the decision will be made knewar.ix:

Tbe Farmer is . peculiarly adapted M the Middle
Atlantic States, and, being the organ of the Mary.
landSute Agricultural Society, all their price essays-report- s,

and proceedings are published ia its pages,
The increase ia lis subscription list during the past
year, particularly in eastern and middle Virginia
and the Carolines, baa-bee-n, unprecedented-Jt- e
correspondents are ainong-th- e ablest and best prac
tical farmers and planters of ine above stales as well
as of Maryland and a spirit .of improvement has
been aroused, principally through its inslroBiefitafi-t- y,

in these States, which is effecting a great revoln
tion in he agriculture tnereoi j and wears autbernv
ed to promise to its readers a still increased supply
ef origiual communications from good practical culti-
vators or improvers of Ihe soil. Among the new sup.
plies from such sources will te contributions Tron
the pen of Edmund Ruffin, Esq., of Virginia to eve-
ry nuaiber of the ensuing volume. 'The work ol
this gentleman en Calcareous Manures much al-
tered from the preceding edilion.it is expected, will
also be published. In a separate volume, the privilege
therefor having Men secured, or wticu due notice
will be given m the Farmer.
. Those wishing to subscribe will forward their
names and monay, so aa to commence with the
volume. It will be seeu by tbe terms Uiat. any one
obtaining live subscribers and forwarding $5; will
be entitled to a sixth copy, and in proportion fore
larger number." The American Farmer is believed
to be the most practical work on farming published.
uruera, post paio, to oe aaaressen ro t' SAM'L SANDS, .

12S Baltimore St., Baltimore, Afd.
June 20. fs.'iSOSt

NO- - 5 COURTLANO STREET NEW VORI
nmtlfi, Djiftifir ronunuin ' ' -- -

lauioiaMiAoiiionaniii' navma paso into
sJJb the hands of Mr. Geo. Seeley, formerly of the
Eastern Pearl St. House, has been recently imirfOTed
oy ia autJiiiiin 01 .' ... .. : . ,: r j: fx -

AnJ has abw been ihoroughly and
for the accomodation of the Public. . 7

It i tbe aim of the Proprietor to render the
NATIONAL quite equal to any ef its eotentpe--

larreein all:ihcee essenUsls ' thst Cffltribute tb ihe
reputation of A well eondaeled and well ardeTed

Tbe fens is of the largest .six, el feiUv located,
within three dtors of Broadway, and in all respect
conveniently arranged to "promote the comfort and
convenience of Guests. Persons visiting New York
are respectfully in vited te make their Lome at thn--

Hotel durtnr their star in the Citv' ; 'srGEORGE SEELETtx.
3; Proprietor,

New York. Jane 28; 1850.-- ; 63 6m

BANK Ol' T11U STATE OF
XvUKTH UAKULIKA.:1.'--

DIVIDEND or nvt iis l iviiTnrn
OU cest. on the Oapiul Stock pf this Bankfot
the last six monlLs, has. been declared : 'payable
(less the (ax to the Slate of, twenty five cents on
each share owned by individuals) at. the Principal
Dana, on tne erst naonaay in July next, and at thr
urancnes niteen days tnerealter. . t.-e- --

, - : U. DE W EY, Cash r.
Rsleigh, June lh,1850. 8 -- 60;
Star, Standard and Time copy w.ti-V- -; T r ;

w r nri!inovi,3
rinHE FALL Session will berin Jalv tenth. .

II class discharged xoakes rooa for another.- -

Boys prepared to commence L.atin greatly preferred
None bat good end docile boys desired." Earnest It
requested that application be made for such only.
tuarly application ad vewd. 5 -- rr

P. O Bethmont, Orange, N C. , - ?- 39

EXAMINATION,
A T THE UNION INSTITDTE, wIucTbse en
a. the 15th of August next. Gradeiog and .AdV

dress on tbe anernoon preceding, at wtiicti tune jsv-rent- s

and the public generally , arejnviied-to;b-

present,- . v,
Gr.ensboro. July , fF60

: ' LAND FOR SALEs t
.A VALUABLE tract pf laiiforeadJoiQiof
Mi the City or Keieigb, containing aboat.eoe huu

dred and fifty acres. ' For terms A-- e apply .to ML A
Bledsoe, who is, authorised to sell it, and will show
it to nv person uesiroos or norchasinr.

1 : EDWARD MALLBTTy

TATE of 'Worth Cnrollqn Wx
CovrtT In Equity, Spring Termj 1850. ;;,
- ; James i. f sMener, aad otaera,

' : , Nancy H. Fletcher, and Wiir Horton.l.;
It appearing to the satiafaction of the Court, that

the DeXeudanl, Nancy Fletcher la a non-reside- nt of
this" State; it is ordered by the Court that Advertise
meat be made for six weeks in the ! .Raleigh Register,

for her, the said Nancy !I. Fletcher t appear
before the Court of Equity to be held for the County
of Wake, at the Court House in Raleigh, oa theist
Monday after the 4th Monday in SepWrober next.
and pleadanswer or demor to the Plaintiffs bin ; or
the same win be taken pr conjast . ana , be . heard
a parte as to ber. Attest , ,:-- -

PERRIN " BUS BEE! (XET
Raleigh. Joly'10th,185OVJ' 7' ' 1 55 6w

.as i v w
4 K All, Kl lAII HI I .l ,.wr

.r- asyua p uv A jus s--ss

v yg-

Subscriber iaving taken th abovejTHE 'leeeatl w kept i)y Mrs. M. Nat- -

alt, wetua respeotraJiy inroraa njs ineaas, sna w.
pnblie gtaerally, that the house is now open tar the
MAMtUn'of R.;i ttn.il PoaaMivsrsL and others, who
mav favol htm with a call. ' MerchanU, and others
going North er elsewhere, are informed thai his ata-- j

- pies are xarge aswi r wr ,,.vi w
experienced OsUer in eoastanl attendance. Horses
Mken by the day, week or aooath, oa terms which
Shall be aalisfaetery. . Ne electioneering wilt bere
orted to by hiss or bis servants on the arrival of the

Cars, every person being left to hhv own choice, to
rtreniseaay house in the '.place, .he ..may choose ;

Ne charge will be made fr mealaver anything else,
uIm full satisfaction is given in every instance.- -

k .as 'JAME3"GRESHAM.:-
; Headenson, Jnly 8th 18501 ' - 55-l-m

A;:COOK 7ANTED.
TfTfOR whomvOberal Wages willoe given. isn
JPqrireafthe Register office.' ' ' "

gwtrsw lar egg rytiurOgress
fcteng; fho Western borders of the river, is dis-cloa- eti

to tiew the tncieht mil Castles of
Kendal and Orion this fs, of was, or ought
to fee, intrinsically elaM!egjfbtin(d, as here

.Jpdghtohe'-of- , the"' most remarkable bat-V- e

ever spread" upon the recordspf time,
JThefe.jEiappened a mighty feud between

the two Barons of the neighboring Castles,
Uncle andNephew; and as family, quarrels
are usually the most vindictive and virulent,
Ibey aoon ripened into hostilities. They
agreed to settle the business by a trial of
strength between their vassals and retain-
ers, who are reported by some ancient wri-
ters to have been darkies ; they were to be
armed with long ehinquepin switches, and
tbe morning 6xed upon for tbe fight. Now

is said that "a little eer the mightiest Ju-
lius fell, the eve was marketi by poitents
and prodigies, the graves stood tenanlless,
and the sheeted dead did squeak and gibber

ibauEotnaa street,1 so this occasion was
uiheredinby similar events; Tor the even
iog preceding this fatal battle, the clouds
grew dark, the winds howled as they passed
furiously along, the curlieus screamed in the
air, the multitudinous sea gulls resembled
snow flakes, as they were hurled deviously
through the sky, tbe alligators belched forth
thunder, and the phantom ship, with its
crowded sails and howling crew, passed ra
pidly up the Clarendon, stemming wind and
tide. 1 need not say that the morning at
length came that had been appointed to set-
tle their difficulties, or rather to increase
them that a calm day light succeeded the
stormy n'ght, for time is apt tojog on apace,
and we have very few instances on record of
its having stood still to minister to our con-
venience.

About the peep of day the old Baron, with
bis hair powdered, and dressed in military
costume, with a six feet ehinquepin switch
in his hand, was seen descending I he steps
of his mansion, followed alike armed by Lieu
tenant Cuffce but my pen hesitates at this
stage of the narrative, as if fearful of being
unable to do justice to the mighty subject.
O! for the genius of a Thucidydes to aid me
in tbe attempt !

0 ! Cor one hour of Wallace Wight,
Or well skilled Bruce to rule the fight !"
But, slat ! we are not all in.pired prodi-

gies, and the gentle reader must bear with
my weak effort at the description of a few
brief words passed between Cuffee and his
master, accompanied with corresponding
gesticulations. This industrious aid soon
marshalled the darkies in battle array, as
they issued from their different cells, called
forth by the sound of bis tin trumpet. Noth
ing loth, the neighboring hostile Baron ar-

rayed his sable forces in opposing squadrons
resembling a dark thunder cloud on the brow
of tbe hill. Now there was an intervening
marsh, partially cultivated in an obsolete
graio called Rice, which divided tbe forces;
it was "however firm to tbe tread. The two
armies occupied themselves for some hours
in maneuvering and showing themselves off
to their adversaries, until Lieutenant Cuffee
becoming impatient of the tactics, begged
his master to advance and give battle ; "by
blood," savs be, "1 want to trow cut 'pon
dem feller." Like old Desha of Kentucky
during tbe last war with Great Britain, who
said to the commanding General on a like
occasion, "d n your eschalons and side
movements, show us the enemy and we will
whip them.'5 Tho order was accordingly
given to advance. I will here premise, that
during the preceding stormy night, the young
Baron bad employed his forces secretly in
cutting a ditch between the opposing hosts,
which he had carefullr concealed and cov
ered over with rushes, so that the old Ba
ron s army could not approach him without
falling into the snare; a similar ruse du--

gxurrt halving been practiced by Pompey the
breat, when be evacuated Brundusium. On
they came, brandishing their long switches
and when the word charge was given by the
commanding General, they plunged to the

a 1 aa a

necKS in me conceaicu ana muaay aitcii
"Oh ! what a fall was there my countrymen,'
what a yelling and screaming by male and
female, for both sexes had been arrayed in
arms. 'To the right about face, and clear
the ditch,' was the military order ; and
while engaged in extricating themselves from
their muddy dilemma, down came the ehin
quepin switches of their adversaries upon
their backs ; the old Baron, who had been the
first impaled in the ditcb, from his over an-

xiety to engage the enemy, in an effort to
extricate Jiimself, popped the suspenders of
hia unmentionables, partially exposing that
location of the human form divine, which is
argued by naturalists to be tbe peculiar seat
and residence of honor ; the young Baron
like' a skilful General, eyeing as quick as
thought the advantage offered him, he bela.
bored with bis ehinquepin and with all bis
might, this opposed point of attack. "Alas !

hemmed in with difficulties, what could So-

lon do.' Dire was the noise of conflict ;
over head the hiss of limber switches, the
crack of contact, the yells of the wounded
and tbe loud roaring of the old Baron, as be
fell the cruel application to his akin ; tbe
lowings of tbe wild bulls ofBashan,was tiny
music compared to it. At length they cleared
the ditch, little niggers and all, male and
female, and last, tho' not least, the nolle Ba
ron himself, wilh'his nether habiliments gar
nered up in his hands, striking a bee line in
tbe direction of bis castle and such running
has never been witnessed since, and never
will be to the last syllable of recorded time.
It was ultra as the wisdom of Solomon, which
can never be attained by human effort ; un
ique and inimitable, it stands apart one and
indivisible a Colossus of Rhodes the
eighth wonder df the world swifter than the
antelope fleeter than the deer ; greased
lightning was a laggard compared to i-t-
talk of Fashion and Pevtoua ehaw ! of E--
elipse and young Henry hush!

"So light and airy was the tread,
. Tbey left no track behind."

The young Baron, with flying colours and
skin unscathed, returned lo tbe halls of his
ancestors. Three davs were given to revel
Lng and enjoying tbe feast of shells. What
became of tbe old Baron I will not afflict you
by relating. "Sufficient for the day is' tbe
evil tnereoi.

AULD LANG SYNE.

iiiiniL
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' ' 'THURSTON'S. .

FOUNTAIN HOTEL j
(FoRBtcsLv BcLTXWoovaa'a)

Head of IAgUt, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTiXUE increaaed patronage of this long establish
aULi ed and popular Hotel, tinder the management

of its present proprietor, has inspired him with further
energy and determination, and no expense or atten-
tion of bis or that of his Assistants will be spared,
romahrtaln v?tth'fe(nWr tbe feeirr
the reputation it nek) alt over the eoontry, in Us
palmiest days" of BeltzhooterU conductors!) ip.
To iueraase its former atlractiooa- - and comforts,

during tbe past season, the. Hotel has nndergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the beat and latest
improvements--whic- h, together with hs central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart ef tbe business
portion of the city, aud near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few minutes walk of all the
Depot a aud Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the Fainter, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotcl hia
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The Jadies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up iu a style and elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Posters are attached to the " Fountain," wbo may
be recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always iu the attendance at the different Dei ots and
Steamboat Landings, who wilT receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it' to the Hotel.

PHINEAS THURSTON, Proptietor.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

A CAKD,1
THE undersigned being engaged, and holding a

that brings his services in immediate
connection with the O nests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaiutancea of the u Old North State,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the -- Fountain,
where lie assures them they will be received and en.
lertained iu a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

W STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N C

February 26th, 1850. 17

Armistead's fiue Cuewins; TobacfO.
m h. have just received 52 boxes and half boxes
jf y Armiatead a fine Chewing Tobacco.

BKIX lUXi 4. TOUU.
February 1 4 th, 1S50. 15

FRESII RICR.
IfRESH Rice, new Crop just received

JL1 WM. PECK 4. SON
December 11th. 1849. 89 3

COD LIVER OIL
N not ties and .Capsules, a genuine - article, .juat

SJ opened and for sale at the Uruc store of
p. r. pisf uuu.

NEW ARRIVAL.
PALMER dt RAMSAY,

II AVE just received a handsome lot of fine

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Gold Fob, Vest and Guard Chains Jeauy Lind,

Car Rinrs and Breastpins, Silver and Plated Spoons
and Forks. Butter Knives, and Plated Waiters and
Candlesticks.

Sold on their usual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 185a 45

JE TF MUSIC
RECEIVED THIS DAY AT

THE N- - C. BOOKSTORE- -

New Mary Blane'Waltx.
Will you leave tbe Highlands, Lassie,
Songs of tbe Allegbauiana,
The Virginia Minstrels,
The grave of Uucas, ,

Lament of the Exile,
Tbe Mourner's Tribute.
Summer Breexes,' -

The Linden Tree,
The Maiden Polka,
The Baltimore Polka,
Were you ever in love,
I still Weep o'er thy grave, Mary,
Song of tbe Ocean child,
uosa i.ee, witn variations,
Poor Posey : or she's gone across de Sandy

Plain,
Virginia Rose Bud,
Jenny Lind's Polka.

Raleigh, June 24tb, 1850. 52

MRS. BREMER S NEW STORY.
EASTER OFFERING. By Fredrika Bremer.

ALSO
THE CONQUEST OF CAN ADA, b

jciuot vvarDunoa, isq.
Received this day by

H.D.TURNER.
Raleigh, May 21st, 1550. 41

GROCERIES.
GOOD supply of Groceries, such as BrownA Crushed, Clarified aud Pulverized Sugars

Coffee Rio, J ava, Laruira. "V
A good supply of Molasses, tow, from prime to best

j aitow. Adamantine and Sperm Caudles.
A desh lot of the best Buckwheat ia Bags, and

many oiner articles tee tedious to raeolwa.
Call on Walker, for he is the boy to sell bargains.

LB. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1850.

JUST KOCEIVED
- AT L B. WALKER'S.

OAF,Crushed,Pulverixed, Clarified and Brown
Sugars, selling cheap. 1; ;

i WALKER, i
Jolyand,.1850. " '. . 53

A' FEW Barrels Superfine) Fami- -
rtlly Flour, ror sale by

R. TUCKER t SON.
June 14th, 185a " . 48

Woman's Friendship, by Grace Aguilae.
Infiuence, by Grace. Aguiiar.

Harpers New Monthly Magasine.JVoi. 1.- -

Letters of a Traveller, or Motes of Things seen in
Europe and merica, by Wm. Cullen Bryant I

1 Doradojor Adssntnres in the Path ef Empire,
by Bayard Taylor, .i - ' ,

. History of Peadennis, ia.& "

: Pictorial .Ftekl Book pf the Revolution, No. 1 and
3, By: loesiBg. - "

" Hon garian Struggle For Freedom, by Jot) a
- ' ' ' " " " .Pragary .

The Lawyer, by Mm, Tatbitt. - -

WavsoftheHoor.kyiiooper . .
VoL First of Cpperfield.fe ,

' For Sale-
- -- J'

EaUigh, JfaJy 2neVM5t; - ' 'taa'S
iOvtl aatt t Iiitp Cltlaners A
Uygoed snply.afMrioas ese,iust received by,
T . ;williams. Hay wood s-- cor

'VlfTHO constantly keep on bad an extensive
assortment of the best and most desirable,

as well as fashionable '

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich rariety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before tbey had
been picked over, and before the advance in price:
and having thus had the choice of the large, end
splended fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom
ers, in town am! country. They respectfully Invite
tho pubiio to call and examine their stock, tney
have just received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles aa are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine Silks!
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,
B roc be and Plain Grenadines,
Plata, PmhrniA"ll Blacky djtlft, "Fancy and Black Silk Tissues, "
Silk Albarines and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadine, '
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Doited Fancy Swiss Mnslins,
Chambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, snd Linen Gingham.
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jack'wiets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarieton, Swiss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Doited Jsckonet Muelin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons.
French Needle Work Capes, Collars and Cuff,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swigs and Jackiinet Edgings and Insertings,
Lile snd Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Dress Buttons,
Kusaia Braids and Fancy Silk Trim mi 1 gs,
L idies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Slitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkfs.
Mu-li- n, Mohair, Grass and Hough's Patent Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKLS, of the various

colors and qualiiirs.
Linen fc Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian aud
California finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTING8,
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, 4c. &.
HATS.&c. Determined always lo furnish what.

ever is Istest, rsrest snd best, ibey offer sn ex.
tensive stock of Men's, Youth's and rliildrens
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun
garian and Palm Hata.

Infant's Fancy Goods.
A lo. Umbrellas. Parasols, Bonnets, Shoes, Hard,

ware, Cutlery. Groceries, &.c. All ot which
they now sre offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER &80N
Raleigh .March 16th 1850.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
7E are now in receipt of our entire 8pring

supply, embracing every thing in our
hue, jew, Durable and tseautijul. Cloths, Cas- -

simeres. Drip d etes. Drillings, Satins, Silks Mar-
seilles, Shallies, 61c ,&.c. all of which will be made
up to order as heretofore with neatness and dis
patch. 1 hankful for past favors we earnestly solicit
a continuance of patronage. Our entire Stock was
selected by Mr. Oliver in" person. snd we can withi
confidence recommend it not only to be "Freth and
Fine but of the very latest Importations

OMVEK &. PHOCTEK,
Merchant Tailors,

Rsleigb, N. C.
April 19th, 1850. S3

P. S. Paris. London, anJ American Fashions at
hand. O. St. P.

from the Opera of the " two SUIT-ors- .'
Translated on Fayelteville Street.

I dreamed that her favoring glances fell
On a well-dresse- d Beau at her side.
And I eould'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused lo become my bride.
But a single glance at my rival's Coat,
Told me there lay the strength of the game ;

And I said if the Tailor's in Town who can doit.
I'll bsve one exactly the same.
Then I dreamed that 1 searched (he Town all o'er.
For the gem that would win her heart,
Till I found myself standing in front of the Store
Where clothing is fashioned by art;
And then I remembered that this was tbe place
Where the Coal of my rival was made,
And 'entering in', right be for u my face,
Lay a Broad-Clot- h, exactly the shade.
The Coat was sent home, and like Cesar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won;
For she smilingly said, when I asked her to wed,
"What an elegant Coat you have on.
Three days from that time, perhaps it was more.
I induced ber to alter ber name :

And I still buy my Coars at the very same Store,
And she loves me aaever tbe same.

OLIVER At PROCTER makes thm Coats.
Raleigh. April 19,1850. 33

FORWARDING.
f WILL attend lo the forwarding of all Goods at

Wilmington and rayetteville, at the usual coin
mission ; and will, in all cases, forward by tint ooat
without reference to lines. All orders for purchasers
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of

W. UKAiNSOiN,
Fayetteville aud Wilmington.

April 16, 1850. 31 tf

MtTill aud Cross Cut Saws, Anderson's
IV B Patent Hammer, Patent Curry Com be, Auir

era, Uhisse.s, tiandsawa ana rues, w eeaiog nots,
Cellias Axes. t or sate by

J. BROWN,
No 9 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, April 18th, 1850. 3

BACON AND LARD.
ICE Bacon and Lard, a prime article.

WM. PECK A BON.
May 1st. 35

j Just Received.
nW AISINS, whole, half and quarter boxes,
IftY Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts, dec. Sr.,
Willow and Market Baskets, with 6c without covers,
Ladies fancy franco baskets,
Citron, Prunes, Pickles,
Soda; Butter and Milk Crackers 10 eta. per lb.,
A fiue lot of Picturss in frames, V .

ALSO.
Sperm, Adamantine aud Tallow Candles cheap.

ALSO. -

Just to hand, 25 Bbls. Marriotts and McClauahaa's
beat Flour. L. B.WALKER.

May 3rd, 1850. 36

SCOTCH SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

f pHOSE who are fond of a nice dip or good chew
JL of the weed, will find a supeib article of Snuff

and Tobacco, at Pescud's Drugstore.
Raleigh March 19th 1850. . ;-- 3

WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
GOLD received a beautiful article. . Also, on
hand, 3 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
timepieces. For sale by

, PALMER f RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849 r; - - 4 :

. TAMARINDS, ..' y

1. Case Fresh: Tamarinds just Teoeived: and for
sale by k ; - RF l'fiSCUP.

J use 29th, 1850. j. , .c ;
v

: fia. ,

Standard and Times copy. '.J,

POETRY.
t

LABORAREE3T ORARE.

(Tbb&or wtopnqf.)

,r THE LATK MRS. SABGEMT OSGOOD.

PausI not to dream of the faJore before w ;

Pvue Botto weep the wildcreitbtt come o'er bs;
Hark, how Creation deep, muciail cborua,

(Jaiatermitiinff, goe up into heaven !

Neer the ocen wave falters in flowing ;
Neter the little aeed stops in it trowiaj ;
yore and more richly l"ne roee-bea- rt keeps glow-inj- f, it

Till from its nourishing stem it is rtren.

LWr is worahip ihobiil is singing ; 4
-- Labor is worship '."the wiUl e4 ringing ,
Listen i thai eloquent whisper springing.

Speaks to tby aoal froar out nature's great

From thedrk clood flows the life-givi- ng shower;

From the rough sod blows tho soft bresthiog

From the small insect, the rich coral bower ;

Oeij man, in the plan, shrinks from his part.

Lbor is rest from the sorrows that greet ma ;
Rpst from all petty vexations that meet us.
Rest irora that ever entreat as, .

Rest from world sirens that lure us to ill.
Work and pure siuutbers shall wait 00 thj pil

low ;
Work thoo shalt ride over care's coming billow;
Lie not down wearied 'neath woe's weeping wil-

low,
Work with t stout heart and resolute will !

Libor is health ! Lo ! the husbandman reaping.
How through his veins goes the life current leap- -

How bis strong arm, m Hs stalwart pride sweep- -

tug ;
True as a sunbeam the swift sickle guides.

Lbor is wealth in the sea the pearl groweth ;

Rich the queen's robe from the frail cocoon fl w-e- ih

;
From the 6ne acorn the strong forest bloweih ;

Temple and statue the marble block bides.

Droop not, though shame, sin, and anguish are
round thee !

Bravely fling off the cold chain that hath bound
thee !

ink to yon pure heaven smiling beyond thee ;

Rest not content in thy darkness a clod !

Work for some good, be it ever so slowly ;

Cherish some flower, be it ever so lowly ;
Labor ! all labor is noble and holy ;
Let tby great deed be thy prayer to tby God.

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Aurora.

LEGENDS OF 'tfRUNSWICR.

BATTLE

Long anterior to the reign of the Caliph
Hiroun Alraschid, there existed little Coin,
monwealth called Brunswick ; it was situat-

ed somewhere between the arctic and an-

tarctic circles, and of such very remote an-

tiquity that its longitude has never been de-

termined ; and, from the weapons used by
the natives in battle, some have supposed
it an antediluvian country, for, since the time
of Noah, no record has been found of using
ehinquepin switches as warlike instruments.
It was laved on its eastern borders by the
waters of the dark rolling Clarendon, which
disembogued itself into the ocean by two
mouths, forming a delta or Island, not dis

. .- .1 1 JkT
similar 10 tnai 01 ine ixue.

"High o'er gaphy Sea, the Pharian Isle,
F routs the deep roar of disemboguing Nile."

Tbe southern mouth is said to have been
Uefended by a castle, from which protruded

iron machines, which, with a noise resem
bling thunder, belched forth weighty and
round pieces of the same metal, at such ene-- 1

mies ships as had ine temerity to attempt
the pass. From this pass or inlet, a few
miles higher up, was to be seen the ancient
city of Smithville, commanding a beautiful
fiew of the east estuary wmcn spread out
before, charmingly ventilated by tbe balmy
Sea breeze, bearing on its wings the magic
touch of indolent repose. Here stood an an
cient edifice, called tbe Temple of idolence,
whose worshippers came periodically from
another ancient city, about 30 miles north :
they came I say, periodically, spending three
months in tbe year at tneirjpevoiions. All
unnecessary exercise was strictly prohibited

v the officiating priests ; not even a fly to
be brushed off which may have accidentally
lit upon the nose of a devotee nor a mos-quit- oe

slapped, wbo had buried bis proboscis
n the face. "Bear and forbear," was the

rale of the Sanctuary; and an unlucky
wizht, wbo had bestrode a certain Rosinante,
bound bv a oromise not to exceed a snail s
aallop in his locomotion, was actually expel

the city, a spy having reported Uiat His
pace had been aggravated , with a troL It

s in vain tbe unbappv man asserted toe
bridle reins bad fallen from his bands, and
that he bad been too lazy to regather them,

nd that the animal feeling no restraint had
et out at this unwonted eait. Tbe hard- -
parted priests turned a deaf ear, and were
i lexorable : mora cruel than the Pretor Ver--
r who condemned to the infamous death of
Crucifixion, a Roman citizen tbe doomed
nan exclaiming. 4I am Roman citizen-- wl

nave served under Lucius rretius, wno is
now at Panorrnas, and can attest my inno
eence." The blood-thirst- y Pretor, deaf to

H be could urge in bis own defence, orders
'be helpless victim of his rage to be stripped,
and rods to be brought accusing him, but
without the least shadow of eridence of ba
ting come to bicily as a spy.

lot natural curiosities of tbe place .were
a wolf, an eagle, and an old gentleman by
'ue name of Smith, who entailer hist name
Qpon the city. The eastern shore of the
Uarendon.oDDOsite the Commonwealth here
""ore indicated, was a perfect wilderness
ioe monotonous desert, alone relieved by a
bold and elevated spot, where once stood, in
Tery remote times, a Castle of no small re--
Pute.denominated and yclept "Gander Hall,
Veiling high above tbe brow of the river
"called from a vague tradition of tbe pro- -

Pnetor of the Baronial mansion having once

Price of
Date. Capitals No. of Ballott. Tk'tt, P'ck'e ofQri
July 1, 24,000 78 Nos. 13 dra'n $8, $I7J
July a, u.uuu 70IXOS. ta dra'n 0, 17
July 3, 30,000 70 Nos. 15 dra'n 10, 30
July 4. 22,500 75 Nos. 12 dm'n 5, 17
July 5,3of 10 000 72 Nos. 13 dm'n 5, 17
July 8, 26.000 78 Nos 15 dra'n, 8, 25
July 9. 24.000 75 Nos. 12 drs'n, 5. 17
July 10, 33,000 75 Nos. 13 dra'n, 10, 22
July 1 1. 18,000 78 Nos. 13 dra'n, 5, 17
July 12, 15.000 75 No. 14 dra'u, 4, 33
July 13.50.000 73 Nos. 12 dra'n, 15, 55
July 15, 23.000 75 Nos. 15 dra'n, 8, 25
July 16, 2U.000 75 Nos. 12 dra'n, 5, 17
July 17. 50,000 78 Nos. 13 dra'n, 10, 32
July 18. 10,000 78 No.. 13 dra'n. 2j. 9
July 19, 24.000 76 No 13 dra'n, 5, 17
July 20, 40.000 75 Nos. 18 dra'n, 15 57
July 22, 12,000 75 Nos. 11 dra'n, 2J, 9J
July 23, 19,000 72 Nos. 11 drs'n, 5, 17
Ju!y 24. 3S.00O 75 Nos. 14 dra'u, 10, 32
July 25, 24.000 7S Nos. 16 dra'n 5, 17
July 26, 8.577 75 Nos. 15 dra'n, 2 J 7
July 27, 60.000 78 Nos. 10 dra'n, 20, 80
July 29, 9,000 7H Nos. 16 dra'n, 2,, 71
July 30, 20.000 73 Nos. 12 dra'n, 6, 17
July 31, 37,500 78 Nos 16 dra'n, 10, 32

Correspondents can transact business through
the mails with this agency, as well as though per-
sonally present.

Letters carefully directed and answered by
return mail.

07 Colvin &. Co. send managers official drawing
to all who order tiaJiels.

07 Bank notes 00 all good banks iu the country,
or Prize tickets received in paymeut, at par, for
ticket.

Prizes cashed at sight- - Dsuk drafts remitted .to
those holding prizes.

All orders are carefully complied with. The most
prompt attention always given to orders.

Please address, COLVIN & CO..
Baltimohb Mb ,

DRIED BEEF.
SUPERIOR article 01 Northern Dried Beef,

efts) Just received and selling at 124 cent. By
B. WALKER.

July 2ut. 1850. 53

ITBuxlou'g I-i-
fe In the Far WestJt, Life iu the Far Wert, by George F. Buxton

This day received at the N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh. July 5. 1849. 54

rouiLK.DZ. of London Brown Stout, in qts., just14 received snd for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 6t CO.

$50 REWARD.
(JtTOLEN, from the Office occupied by Judge
Efjl Ruffin, 00 my lot, on tbe night of Friday, the
21st ult, a black Bellows-to- p Trunk, containing a
few articles of Clothing, and sundry papers, of no
value to any one else than the owner.

The above reward will be offered for recovery
of the Trunk and the apprehension of the Thief,
togetner witn sucn testimony as wul ensure a con-
viction. Or, $25 JZeward will be given for the
recovery of the Papcrs.alone.

J. B. G. iJOULHAC.
July 1st, 1850. 5.1

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
OF HAMPDEN SIDNEY COLLEGE,

RICHMOND, Va

thirteenth Annual Course of Lectuies willTHEcommenced on Monday, tbe 14th of Octo-
ber, 1850, and continue until the 1st of ihe ensuing
Mercn. I be commencement lor conferring degrees
will be held about tbe middle of March.

R, L Bohannan, M. D. Prof. 9 Obstetrics and di
seases of Women and Children.

L. W Chambbblavne, M. D. Frof. Materia
Medico and Therapeutics.

8. Maumn, M. V. Frof. of Chemistry and Phar
macy.

Chas Bell Gibsok, M. D Prof of Surgery and
Surgical Anatomy.

Casts V. Johhsok, M. V. Prof, of Anatomy
and Physiology.

David H. Tuckck, M. D. Prof, of Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

Asthcs Pstioolas, M. D. Demonstrator of
Anatomy. "

f
Tbe study of practical Aaatomy may be prose

cuted with the most ample facilities, and at very
trifling expense.

Clinical Lectures are regularly given at tbe College--

Infirmary and Almshouse. The Infirmary, un
der tbe same roof with the College and subject to
the entire control of the Faculty, is at all times well
filled with medical and surgical cases, and furnishes
peculisr facilities for clinical instruction. Msny sur-
gical operations are performed in presence of tbe
class : and the students being freely admitted to tbe
wards, enjoy, under the guidance of the Professors,
unusual opportunities for secerning familiar with
tbe symptoms, diagnosis and treatment of disesse.

Expenses. Matriculation fee. $5. Professors fees,
$105. Demonstrator's fee, 10. Graduation fee,
$25.

The price of board, including fuel, lights and ser
vanta attendance, is usually $3 or $3 S per week.

The catalogue, fi-- c, containing fuller intormauon
concerning tbe institution, will be forwarded to those
applying for it, or specific inquiries will be answered
by 'letter. Address,

8. MAUPIN, M. D.
Dean of tbe Faculty.

July Sd, 1850. 54 5t

Notices
HTXHE Underaicnad, having keen heretofore

largely imposed a pon by the presentation to
him el'accounts, which, he had given Bo authority
for contracting, and having promptly paid all auoh
elalms. berebv tivea. aotiee to all rjersoos .that
hereafter, he. either as Trustee, A rent. Guardian
or ia but other eanaeitv, will par do accounts of any
character whatsoever, valess the same shall have
been expressly authorised by him in writing- - As
the undersirned keeps ate aoeonnts in his ewa be
half with an v one. bat vers as be roes, it is useless
for bun to say that ha will pay no aooonats butd on
aJledged verbal orders. -

JAMES B. SHEPA&D.
RlelftK Mar 2nd. 1850. r - 2bi 3

New Firm.
'IlHE Subscriber having connected themselves
I in business, under the Firm of Buffalo V

Cooke, take this occasion to inform the Public, that
they will keep constinlly on hand all articles neces-
sary for the uses of the (Hmilv or Farm. Their stock
consols in pari of the following articles :

Bacon snd Lard,
Flour, Meal and Corn,
Iron and Nail,
Cast. German and Blister Steel,
Castings, Trace Chain and Weeding Hjei,
Loaf, chrushed, clarified and brown Sugars,
Coffee, Molasaes.and Sail,
Sole and upper Leather,
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps, --c, jc, $x..

Country produce particularly corn, fodder and
dry beef-hide- s will be taken at a fair exchange.

The above articles having been carefully selected
and bought with Cath, the Subscribers are determin-
ed not to be under-sol- d by any dealers in the Citv.

J. O. M. BUFFAL012,
OEORUE T. COOKE.

April, 9th 1850. 29
N B. South side of Hsrgett Street, fourth and

fifth doors east of Williams, Hi j wood Co's Drug
Store

Gold Watcljes and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER &

RAMSAY'S Jewelry Store. The most extensive
Stock of all articles in their line that has been offer-
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if you do
not buy.

4 Dozen gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Cbsins, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, Car-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils aud Pens and waist Buck-le- a,

Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Stiver nnd Plated

Spoons, Cups, Lailes, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, fee.

A large stock of Cutlery, Rstors, Knives, Raxor-strsp- s,

and Diamond Paste for Raiors, Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, &c.
Butter and Frail Knives. Gold and Silver Thim-

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Gtamdoies,
A large artsTsTJt,'v5f" Perfumery, CoTognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Christmas presents'and a variety of other arti-
cles. ,

All kinds of Watches and Jcwelery repaired in
superior stvlc. Old Gold and Silver received in ex
change.

PALMER RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

CABBAGE SEED.
supply of Winter Cabbage Seed receiv.ANE this day st the

N. O. BOOKSTORE.
June 20, 1850. 50

TURNIP SEED.
EARLY Flat Dutch White,
Red Topped
Large Norfolk,
Large Globe,
Rutabaga.

A supply just to hand,
H. D. TURNER.

June 19ib, 1850.

Brewn'i Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
Prepared and $MbvFrtAlenck Brovm, at hit Drust

.a
and Chemical Store, narvteait corner ofFyVi and
Chesnvt Streets, PhUa.

rniHlS Eeseneeb a preparation of unusual excel
U lence and of varied properties, in all cases

where a powerful and safe stimulant is required, it
is unrivalled for efficacy ss Well as immediate action.
To the traveler and to the family Circle it is in
valuable, as a few drops diluted in sugar and water
presents a safe and agreeable remedy to the invalid
who requires immediate relief, as well aa to tbe
convalescing patient who needs a gentle tonie. In a
southern climate, where the relaxation of the sys
tem so generally Induces thirst for stimulants, it vm
always be found an excellent substitute for those
tempting beverages which debilitate the stomach
and cause a morbid condition of ita powers, iu dys-
pepsia, in relaxation of the bowels, in nausea and

it is an active and safe as well as a plea-
sant and refreshing remedy, and is prescribed by
the most eminent of tbe medical faculty.

A supply of the above just received and for sale
atthe Drug store or

Sold also by S. J: Hinsdale, Fayetteville.
Raleigh, March 23d. 1850. 6m

Notice.
Z LL Persons vho bay their Tsxesin the Raleieh

flu District, are called on by tola notice, that when
they ootne to the Court Ilonse to give ia their list of
raxes, especially invite vbem to eome prepared to
pay theOTaaes due in the Raleigh District for the
year 1640.'

- I don't like to trouble a clever fellow for his Taxes,
and he that pays on the days he gives ia his Tax
List, without a dun, I shall consider a very clever
fellow.

WM n PUTNEY,
Collector for the Raleigh District.

Jnly 8th, 1850. ' :'
10m aylanifs Snuff, If Jl-- A fresa svp- -
1IU ply just received ana tor sale by

4w W lULtlJLBHO, nA X VY UUU M

' i.jt ; -


